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Taiwanese Company
Chooses Cape Coral

for U.S. Corporate
Headquarters

  
 

MobilMAX Technologies, Inc., based in
Taiwan, has been working with our
Economic Development Office to
establish its U.S. operations in Cape
Coral. MobilMAX U.S. will begin
operations in late 2015 by establishing
its U.S. sales and distribution in the
Cape. The plan is to establish its U.S.
presence selling GPS tracking devices
and eventually create a manufacturing
facility in Cape Coral.
 
MobilMAX manufactures and distributes
cellphones, Wi-Fi equipment and GPS-
related devices.  MobilMAX plans to
create 31 jobs over the next two years
and, if successful, plans to construct a
new 30,000-square-foot manufacturing
facility and increase total employment to
200 jobs. To encourage locating its U.S.
operations in Cape Coral, the Cape
Coral City Council approved an incentive
package that will rebate back $1,500 per
job created for up to 31 jobs for a total
incentive package valued at $46,500.
 

Economic Development News

Message From Your EDO
Manager
The Vision Keeps Getting Stronger

Another year
has come
and gone and
with it,
another
"Catch the
Vision"
event has
been
completed. 

Thanks to Gloria Tate and her cast of many, the 5th
annual event brought out some of the movers and shakers
in the local real estate and development community,
including yours truly, to discuss progress in our market
and future trends. The news keeps getting better and
better.
 
We learned about new developments and opportunities in
the Cape. We found out about new manufacturing
businesses and higher paying jobs now and in our future.
We also heard about a new apartment complex planned for
2016 that will add more than 300 units of badly needed
workforce housing. The light is shining bright in Cape Coral
and we're just getting started.
 
Joe Mazurkiewicz, Ph.D., discussed some of the larger
opportunity parcels in the Cape and what can happen with
them. As we all know, the North Cape is our future
because much of our commercially zoned, larger parcels
are located there and could drive our employment and
commercial tax base as we mature as a city. With existing



This project bodes well for the city's
strategy of recruiting higher paying job
opportunities to Cape Coral while
increasing the commercial tax base.
EDO staff will be working with
MobilMAX to ensure they receive the
necessary support to get them
established, hire new employees and
eventually construct a new facility in the
Cape.

Westin Plans For
Conference Center

Moving Forward

 
One of the biggest hits at this year's
Catch the Vision event was an update
on the new conference center planned to
be built by the owners of the Westin
Hotel located at Marina Village in Cape
Coral. 
 
This $14 million-plus project will
definitely have an impact on the area,
especially because the city and local
business community lack sufficient
conference space to attract this critical
type of high-intensity usage. The Westin
currently has less than 6,000 square
feet of conference space and plans to
add an additional 15,000 square feet of
conference facilities to its current
operation with this 35,000-square-foot
facility.
 
The new conference center will support
a wide variety of business-related
activities from organizations
representing the corporate and
professional sector as well as the

projects such as the Burnt Store Road widening, Bimini
Basin, Village Square and Seven Islands, Cape Coral is
starting to see a vision for growth through the fog of the
economic downturn. Be a shining light and support the
future that is Cape Coral.
 

Sincerely,
 

Dana Brunett
 
City of Cape Coral
Economic Development Manager

Catch The Vision Inspires
Again

Several hundred
business
leaders turned
out for the fifth
annual Catch

The Vision event, a forecast for economic development in
Cape Coral in the coming year and beyond.
 
It was also a time to celebrate recent successes, from the
opening of Wawa's, Culvers, Sam's Club, and the new Lee
Memorial Outpatient Center to the South Cape's newest
trend in microbreweries.
 
Both City Manager John Szerlag and EDO Manager Dana
Brunett shared lists of top rankings where Cape Coral is
gaining national attention.
 
"We are number one in the nation for local net job growth,"
said Szerlag.
 
"We are also working to get our name out nationally and
internationally through targeted advertising," said Brunett. 
 
Other industry experts shared insights on the recovering
market, noting that real estate 'bargains' are a thing of the
past in Cape Coral. Construction and pricing are on the rise. 
Aubuchon's Justin Einstein noted that the construction
industry is busy again, to the point where there is a severe
shortage of skilled tradespeople. 
 
Century 21 Real Estate agent Nadja Brunner shared that the
Cape has seen a remarkable increase in the amount of



tourism and hospitality trades, business
training, education, sales meetings, and
a host of similar opportunities in support
of 800 to 1,000 participants at each
event.
 
Likewise, the new Westin Conference
Center operations are expected to add
50 to 60 new jobs to the market and
generate more than $30 million in
additional economic growth. This is
definitely a welcome addition to the
continued success and growth of our
community.

Southwest Florida
Military Museum &

Library Update

Recently, the Cape Coral Community
Foundation hosted a reception to help
draw attention and investors to a dream
project that the Invest in America's
Veterans Foundation is hoping to make
happen in the Cape. 
 
Ralph Santillo, the Veterans Foundation
President, has grown the SW Florida
Military Museum & Library from a 1,300
sq. ft. space to a 34,000 sq. ft. space
filled with military memorabilia in just six
years. The museum is now the largest
military museum in Southwest Florida,
run purely by a group of dedicated
volunteers.
 
Our motto is "Veterans Helping
Veterans" says Santillo."With Patriots
Park, we
have a vision to not only grow the

money spent on housing by European buyers.   In 2014, the
average home price purchase by international buyers was
$300,000; that jumped to $500,000 in 2015.
 
Among the key projects on the horizon:
 
Plans by the award-winning Westin resort to build a new
conference center. This will be an important first for the
Cape.
 
Resort at Tranquility Lakes expects to break ground in 2016
on a high end motor coach community surrounding a 90-acre
lake.
 
The Palm View expansion at the Gulfcoast Village assisted
living community is underway.
 
Continued steps are being made to bring a new Gulf Coast
Humane Society shelter to Cape Coral with the ability to
handle 1,000 pets.
 
Event organizer Gloria Tate of Raso Realty announced four
new businesses in South Cape including a second Panera
Bread along Cape Coral Parkway, a new social painting
studio called Mix Master, a venture from rum into craft beer
with the opening of Big Blue Brewing by the same folks who
brought us Cape Spirits and a makeover for the Italian
American Club into Cape Cabaret, a public club that will
offer music from the 50's through the 90's five nights a
week.
 
The event hinted at many good things to come in 2016 and
beyond, with speculations for an interesting and prosperous
future.  

Cape IB Program 
Building Future Leaders



museum, but to offer other services for
our veterans that will  complement the
care given by the region's VA
Healthcare Center."
 
To date, the American Veterans
Foundation has raised $25,000 for their
dream.  But the price for the 25-acre
parcel they've selected near the VA
Healthcare Center is $705,000.  They
have until the end of the year to close
on the bank-owned land, or lose their
first right of refusal. Santillo says he
would love to join forces with a joint
venture partner who shares his passion
for helping veterans.
 
Visit the America's Veterans Foundation
website:  
www.veterans_foundation.org

New Cape Coral
Businesses   

  
138 new businesses registered for Cape

Coral Tax Receipts

(Business Licenses)

in October 2015.

 

Click here to view new Cape business

reports.

 

Local Manufacturer
Celebrates a Business

Milestone

Kirstmary Vite, Anan Quan & Daniela Barata

Since its inception in 2007, Cape Coral High School's
International Baccalaureate Program (IB) has grown from
less than 200 to 500 students this year.  The two-year
program is known globally for its high academic standards
and boasts a 98% success rate among IB graduates who go
onto achieve at least 4-year college degree.
 
"These students are our future leaders," notes IB Director
Michael Cook.  "We help them to learn how to manage their
time so that they can still be active in school clubs or
athletics. This program is truly a jewel for the City of Cape
Coral."
 
Among the requirements of IB: proficiency in a second
language, an extended essay of 4,000 words and lots of
community service work.
 
"IB helps you develop so that you can reach the best of
your abilities," says senior Kirstmary Vite.  Vite discovered
a passion for business after participating in an invitation only
business and innovation conference at Stanford University. 
"Of the 120 students who participated from around the
country, 20 of us were from Cape High, added Vite. "My
finance team won 'best of business'."
 
Cook also notes that IB graduates often have the heads up
in getting scholarships because the students have proven
themselves.
 
Senior Anan Quan just applied to Yale, her dream school.
She moved to the U.S. from China at the age of eight and
plans to double major in Mathematics and Bio Chemistry,
with a goal to ultimately get into emergency medicine. Last
year, Quan won a Sunshine State STEM award.  "IB is a
lifestyle, pushing everyone forward and urging them to stay
involved," says Quan.  "I found my family here."
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYealX5cK46SqVNRq14Vp6Uude9Yw8XrHsFXdaBEHIvmm_jhjZLbpioGe3e8SxwEIC_MaKmq7tNxBUcUzmap8w8u21xzBheuDqXR5u0dc1wB1Ix51fKi65XdMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOa42wyRTVpDQrRyoFuDGF4s7DHf8m9bqJk1U3CGEaeJmvAQEo1nVOA1d_RQoFu0yuVIMU_TeU0_CcMPKT5aBpOZDhisvUtYdW1VpTccif0P5B7lknrowsmKTkh6Ng7xL7SLaJpjMYzo8Ejlm2ZI6eSBs16CZy5_md1VRfERSJfHYyl-bFNtI4ZeN-P721sQdp95I0lIRGC94IQEdFeQLFmR1foMMIogSw==&c=&ch=


Doug and Steve Gyure

 
Our hats are off to S4J Manufacturing

Services, Inc. in recognition of their

commendable 50 years in business.

 S4J Manufacturing is a second

generation, family owned company that

specializes in producing ultra precision

components primarily for use in the

medical field. The company has become

a major supplier of specialty connectors.

Steve Gyure founded the firm in 1965,
which is now run on a daily basis by his
son Doug. The first time Doug
encountered S4J components in the real
world was in a blood pressure monitoring
machine while his wife was in labor.  "I
did take as many pictures of that as I
did the new baby," Gyure admitted.

The younger Gyure is active with the
Southwest Regional Manufacturers
Association, plus the Industrial
Development Authority and Horizon
Council with the Lee County Economic
Development Office. Doug is intent on
enhancing the image of manufacturing,
an increasingly important sector in
Southwest Florida's economic growth,
as an industry and a career.

"Manufacturers have a lot of concerns
about their future workforce," added
Doug.

Visit www.s4jmfg.com or call (888) 745-
5837 for more information.

Resources

Daniela Barata switched to the pre-IB program in the middle
of her ninth grade year because she wanted more of a
challenge.  "IB was the best choice I could have made,"
says Barata, now an 11
th grader.  "I owe my whole high school experience and who
I am as a person and a scholar to IB."
 
http://cch.leeschools.net/international-baccalaureate

CareerSource Southwest
Florida
For Employers and Job Seekers

 
CareerSource Southwest Florida (CSSWF) is Florida's
designated labor exchange for Charlotte, Collier, Glades,
Hendry and Lee Counties. In part, what that means is
CareerSource Southwest Florida operates several Career
Centers focused on connecting employers with individuals
looking for work through a no-fee process aimed at
increasing successful recruitment and employee retention,
ultimately reducing your costs and increasing your
productivity.  
 
Through the CareerSource Southwest Florida website, job
seekers are able to explore which occupations are in
demand,  get information about skill upgrade training
grants, receive notices of hiring events, access computer
and resume workshop schedules, register on the statewide
job matching system, EmployFlorida Marketplace, or view
a weekly list of "Hot Jobs".
 
Businesses are able to post job openings, research
prevailing wage data, and explore training grant
opportunities

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJW4u78VrX2kMV8LUOx1m2N_hkGOnPmXfVd32CdvFqI3r_D_vS6qO2fH8cUJmau2Qkz9HtX02rBZYmfKTYitYmPWqdsj9WOztg7FzzKFzTbSy_ngkvxsSBM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJW4u78VrX2kkbf9G9ZvnqRHtBusYFRdTTbBl9G81m14LN6aQJzxnGZot_w5-1pCL1V8778Q4kLHgQjFcFd-H63oE2KOK03Z_pfi1s1D4zXOFbEdJj2cHN9rxyLokktRPeDwHDKAqEtBRCOV68KIqNEKVegIx1PEIg==&c=&ch=


 

 Cape Coral Chamber

 
CareerSource Southwest Florida

 
Cape Community 

Foundation

 
CCCIA

City of Cape Coral 

 Lee County EDO

 
SBDC

 

 

  
 

 
 
Visit www.careersourcesouthwestflorida.com and be
sure to "Like" them to hear about upcoming employment
and training opportunities.

  
Like Cape Coral 

Economic Development on Facebook and follow us on
Twitter for the latest Economic Development News.

     

 

 
 

 Contact Us
Editor

MerriBeth Farnham 

Cape Coral Economic Development Office 
Dana Brunett 
Audie Lewis

Karen Ramos
 

 Email 
ecodev@capecoral.net

 
Phone

(239) 574-0444
 

Website   
www.bizcapecoral.com
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